
                  SNIDER COMPETITION AT ST. FRANCIS UNIVERSITY - 9/22 @ 6:57 PM 
Week two for the Marching Legends… let’s take 1st place again!  Come hear your band and cheer 
them on.  They have been working hard!   

Wear anything North Side or red/white colors.  If you ordered a student button during picture day, 
wear it!  Band family sits around the 50 yard line.  Look for fellow North Siders when you get there. 

The cost is $7 for adults and $5 for students and Sr. citizens.  Parking is free. 

All food and admission is CASH ONLY. 

The address of the campus is 2701 Spring Street, Fort Wayne. 

Please make sure your student has black socks, shorts or leggings to wear under their uniform, and 
their red parade shirt for competition.   
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Crescendo

         Schedule for Snider Invitational 

11:00			Rehearsal	at	North	Side	
2:45						Run	through	
3:00						Load	truck/eat/get	dressed	
4:25						Leave	North	Side	
6:57					PERFORM	
7:49						Awards	
8:20						Arrive	at	North	Side,	unload	

Scholastic	Class	A																			Open	Class	C	
5:00			South	Side																					6:18			Garrett	
5:13			New	Haven																			6:31			Norwell	
5:26			Bishop	Dwenger											
5:39			Wayne																												Open	Class	B	
																																																					6:44			Huntington	North	
Open	Class	D																												6:57			NORTH	SIDE	
5:52			Eastside																										
																																																					Open	Class	A	
Exhibition																																	7:10				Northrop	
6:05			Saint	Francis																																	
																																																					Exhibition															
																																																					7:23			Snider	



Reminders 

1. Physicals are due NOW.  In order for your student to march at competitions, they must have a 
physical on file.  Give forms to Angie Ross.  (Forms are at IHSAA.org.) 

2. Band fees of $100 per student are due ASAP.  Give money to Mr. King or Mr. Farr. 

3.   If you signed up to help, please contact the lead person regarding when and where to report. 

4.   Parent meetings are every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the cafeteria.  

5.   When writing checks, make them payable to N.S. Music Boosters.  Make sure your license  
      number and telephone number are written on the check also.  

1.   

Food Donations - Feed our Kids & Donate for Games 

- 200 hamburger patties to feed the kids                  - last names between A-M donate pudding &  
lunch on 9/29.  PLEASE bring patties by 9/26.        chips 

- cases of water                                                         - last names between N-Z donate chips & cookies 

- need $100 a week to feed kids on Saturdays          - pepto tabs, & ace bandages (nurse) 

The kids will be fed 1 sloppy joe, chips, cookies, and carrots at 4:30 on Saturday after practice. 

         

Schedule of Events 
9/22 - Snider 
Invitational @ St. 
Francis University 
9/28 - Football 
game - South Side 
H.S. 
9/29 - Homestead 
Invitational 
10/6 - ISSMA 
Invitational at 
Homestead H.S. 
10/12 - Football 
game (Sr. Night) - 
Concordia H.S. 

10/13 - ISSMA 
Regional at 
Chesterton H.S. 
10/20 - East Noble 
Invitational 
10/27 - ISSMA 
Semi-State at Pike 
H.S. (Indianapolis) 
11/3 - ISSMA State 
Finals at Lucas Oil 
Stadium 
(Indianapolis)

              Nikolai Scott-marimba           Xavier Reeder-vibraphone 

Senior Pit Players


